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IT le Most certain tlîat among thto womon wviîe have beun distin.
guislbed in literaturo, thrue-o.lurîlîe hava bean, cîther by nature,
or fate, or tho laiv of socluly, ,luceti ln a painful or a false posi-
tien. It is aise, abat certain tuit la tiusse days whea saciety is
becoming every day more aricial atîd more cumplex, anti mur.
riage, as the gentlemen a etîru us, more andi motoeoxponsive, lin.
zardous, andi inexpudient, wvomun vaits flnd manner to fti up .tle
voiti o? existent.o. Mon, Car ntitrai lrotecturs, our luawgiver,
our masters, throwv us tilinti car omit rusoures ; tho qunlities
wlich tlîcy pretendti 1 admîira lititis-thn ovorflowlîîig, tic cliîîg.
ing aeeîions of a wvarii heuart; tic hieusuliulti tevotion ; thc sub.
miissive wisli ta pîcasc, chat fuce lovcry vcuîlty In toiidnes lost;'
the tender shrinking seasitivens uvhlci Atiim tought sa chînrm.
ing la bis Evo-to cultivitto toso, ta malictîtoni, by artificital
means, the staple of the wvemntiy chiaratuer, le it flot te cuitivattu
a taste for' sunsiîino andi roseit, iI tîoso %vo senti to pass their
Jiffl in thie arctic zone? 1 V have gomme nay rrom nature, andi
uvo miust. if Wve can, subîtitutu atiotiir nature. Art, litcraturo
and science, romain to uq. Religion, whioh fortîîerly apencti
tue doors of nunnerics anti conivunîs ta furlora ivoimie, aow min.
gling hier beauti<'ul and snthing infitîeae with resources wvlieh
the projudice of thie uvorît inhve yet left open tai us, teachies us
another lessun thînt enmy iii utllity. suait as le loft te us, enly in
the assiduous enîploymont of suoh Ilicultics as wo arc permitteti
te exorcise, cari we fiati licalti anti pence, anti compensation for
thc wasted or represseti itnpulsds anti anergies more proper te
our %ex-nore nritura-pertîaps more pieusing - te God -, but,
trustiag fa hie mrercy, anti ueing lte menus lie bas givea, we
must do, the hest ive ean rhr ourseives aîîd for our sisterhooti.
The cruel prejutilces whîiclu îlti hava shut un out fron *nobhcr
consolations andi nu-oupatien' havu ceased Ia great part, anti wil
soon ho remnembereti only as thie rude, cenas barbarism of a
by.gone age. Let us tlion have ne more caricatures of mnetho.
disticai, card.playing, anti aorlmontots aid tmide. Let us hear

no orecf canaiperota'ca.t~i~dlnpdog-.o wose!theso
never.faiting subjects o? derislon with tho vulgar and the frivo.
lous, but the source of a thousanci compassionate anti melaîîcholy
feelings in those who an roflect 1In talIe ame of humnnity
anti wornnnhood, lot us littve ne mura of themt ! Coleridige, who
huis said aad wvrittn tic most heautifll, dita rnost tender, the most
tender, the most revereatîi tiîlgs of women-who unterstantis
better than any mani, any 11001, what 1 tvîhh cai tle metaphysies
o? love--Colerîidge, as voit %vhi reouïîrober, bias asserteti that the
perfection of a wouiaa' chiarnotur la te ho characterless. "lEve.
ry ma," sait ie, "Iwoudlti ko to hmnvo on Ophlia or a Destie.
niena fer hie wifo." No doubt; the tinatiment is truly a mas.
culine one ; and wlîat was their fate ? Wîint woulti now bu tho
fate o? such unresisting anti confiding angelsTl Ithis the age o?
Arcadial De ve live among Ptîlada~is anti Sir Charles Grandisons,
anti arc our weakness, andi our innocence, anti our ignorance,
safeguartis or snares?1 Do we indeeti fi our account la beingZ

1 Finit by dercet, iadt beatilfutly weak'?
No, ne; women acuti la those timos characier beyoni levery
tiîing cIso; the quatitieu wlîlclî will enablo te endure anti ta ne.
siet evii ; the se?.ovr e icouhtivated, acive mind, to pro.
teet anti to maijtaini ourseives. Iiew maay wretched womea
for a maintenance! flow many wreiclîed womea selI îiem.
selves 10 disiionor for brenti I-anti tliere le ne simai difference,
i& any, ia tlic infamy andtihîe msery ! How mnny unmnarried
women live in her.crtgdepeadence; if peor, in solîîary
pertury, loveless. joyless, utiendcnreti; if rlcb, la aimiess, pitiful
trifling! Howv many, etrOlIgUi ta Say, marry for tho intiepen.
dence tbcy da-c not otherwisoe daim! 1but the more patls open-
cd, to us, thc less fr'nr tîtat %va sboulti go nstray. Surely, it is
dangerous, it is uvicreti, Ia thîcce titys, te folhoîv the olti saw, ta
bring up a wvomam te buhoalppy %viv'es inti mottirs'-tlint is to
say, let ail lier accomplimlimnîîta, lier sentiments, bier views of
life, take one direction, as if for wotiîen there existeti only one
destiny, one boe, oume hlesehîtig, one abject, ane passion in exist-
once : some people sny It O)giît ta ho se, but ive know that it is
not sa; ive knouv that huntir&e, tîntt tlîôusnnds of uvomen arc
net happy %viv.La anti metiirs-aIre neyer citier *Ives or math.

ers at ail. Tho cultivation of tle moral strcngzlh und the nctivo
energies of a womnan'8 ntind, together witlî the intellectuai facul.
tics and îasics, will not make a wvoman a less gooti, legs happy
wifu andi nother, andi will enablo lier to fiîîd content andi inde.
pendence whien denied love and lîappiiess.-AMrs. Jamcesort.

National Dictetits.

IIIProcIATas," says Mr. Warren, "considcrei diet to ho cvc-
ry tlîing ia the cure of ail chronic diseuses. Afterward came
OCesas andi Galetn, who bath adnnttd tue imnportance of dict in
tho cure of chronical distLase." fle affirias that wu have the his.
tory of scrocula fromn thtioure Of Aloses to tue preselît day, yet
nu writur in uny tige ,r part of the world lins se acceuratçly ties-
cribed its symptoms as tue ,grcat Jeîviqh iawgiver. 11Onc grent
obstacle to an uadcrstatdiig of the writings of blascs," says Mr
W., "lis tue notion gecerally ciitertaiîxeti that witlî him origina.
ted the laws whîchl lie enfored. Titis ig net the case ; but tho
giving of the laîv at Mount ýîiuî, coasisteti of a limuy sanction, a
divine ratification of that lawt, in lettur, wlîicit liid uiforetime
bcen given in speech only."

"lThore is gireat simplicity andi ecrticss iti tue divetic prie.
cepts which Mosea laid dowîî fur thc pu.q>Ie, tyhilti tse givon
for Uic guitinnc,3 of Uic priests tire soîîîctvhat more cotaplicatedi
but flot cofîrary to the former. Thiose precepts for the mas;
part are r'isolvable int thuse fiew plain practical maxims :First,
to eat no blooti, andi vury sparingly uf fat. Second, ta eat nouglit
umong beasts that dividoth flot thc hoof, anti chewveth nlot the
cuti. Thitrd, to avoid flush of certain birds of whiciî universal
assent admits the unwholesoineness, as the 0Wv], bat, engle, hawk,
&c. Fourth, to eut no fili h Ut banth net fins and scaics.-Thc
diseuses o? Egypi, as ivc may easily glenn up frein Diodoriii
Siculus, the historian of Fgypt, %verc particularly thiose which,
arose from, fou[ and potituting diet. (hristians tiiffer froni the
Jewish dictician in eating blooti, swinc's tiesh, fish without seales
and fins, and inl some other minor particulars.

"I3eside ihiat supply of crude material wlîicli the blooti rc.
ceives freom the digestýlp,û.rgans, tihgro is derived by menas of
the absorbents, matier fret every internai andi externnl surface
of tic body , this is frequently o? a higbly poisonaus aîîd des-
tructive nature, and becomes tîte exciting cause (if the most
alarming anti painful disorders, as typhus fever. sinali pox, mca-
sies, hydropliobia, &c." Mr. W. shows tlînî Uic Mosnîc proîni.
bition of swine's flesli is foundeti in the nature o? thlings, anti is
nt ail limes andi every wherc vahi; and tnît te fl.esh et no auni.
mal ouglit to be union alter tho second day from Uic time ilie a.
nimal is kilîcti, as fleh id exceedingly deleterious aftcr <leconi.
position begins te take place. The tcrni 'scrofulu,' lie says, is
derived from a termn signifying pig.' "A'ýmong the native Indians
of A merica, the connection of pork cating andi gînadular disenses
is, from mere experience, kpown andi aimittcd."

"Among the older surgeons and physicians there prevaileti a
gencral opinion that the great mass of disease commng uîîdcr the
terms of îcrofula, consuimption, gout, erysîpelas, inflammation,
and many aitier buriiings, was dýýpcidcnt upon reotundaint or
peccant humors." By a close observation, anti that donc by a
mind particularly qualified for it, it vans fouati by Abernetby that
the prime or original departuro fromi liealth appearoti in most
cases ta bc in the first passage. or stomuich and bowels ;and
thus the first trtîccable cause of local diseuse ivas determincd,
ia thcjudgment of that gentleman, to bc in 4lîe organs dcsigned
for digestion." "lThe paltpable fluet witnesscti hy Dr. Wilsn
Pluîlip, is, that disorder of the firsb passages terminates in local
dîsease." "lDr. Marshall Hall confirms this opinion." "lThora
is intieti a general agreement at titis day amnong scientiflc men
in the ppinion îlîat, tic primo traccable cause of diseuse ie in the
digestive organs.

IlMAoses is of opinion that ilie cause te wvliclî 1 hive allutict,
is to hc foînti in tie improper foodi or ingesta, against which lie
forcibly warned his peoplec, andi in titis, holli ancient and modern
physicians virtually agrcc with hlm; for tic first priticiple or
basis of cure in the diseases alludeti to is the manngücnt of the
patieni's duel ; mais, ail contenti te bc the 3ine qiut non, andti ttis
opinion lias prevaileti uninîerruptedly since the days of Hfppo-
cratcýs." i


